
ORIGINAL CHSAPCASHSTORE

Holiday Novelties !

AH the Latest ana Newest TMnas!

Fins Sateen ComforU,

Fine Scarlet ItlankfH, ami

Fine White Wanketa, KM aild fiotn

87 centi up to tS.OO a pair.

Finn Orey lllanketi, 10-- anil from 87

cents to W.CO a pair.

r.tillM, Hisses, Ilojs anil Infants OIoth

ami Mitts In endloss variety, at prkw

that cannot be equalled liy anjr of our

mU I aft
lmhrBllt4WnTCIo7la,Slllt.nlgreerl(aI

Seme, with raraeon ( rnmet, all tlie

latest Jeslpia In liandlee.

KEEP YOUR EYE

on this space for tlie nejt four weeks.

It will he your guide ami save jou money.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Hut Street, between .South anil Plum Streets,
LehlgMon, Ph.

The Carbon Advocate

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1892.

AN INVITATION

Til Tlioia Who Owe Us Tor The carbon
Ailrornta.

Modesty prevents us telling you that
we are poor and very much in need of
the money that eomo of our miuscrl-ber- a

owe us for the Advocate. It Is

quite true, nevertheless. Wo are In
need of money to meet our expenses,
we buy our paper by the ton and other
stationery In proportion bo our bills
come high. Now, you, perhaps, owe

us, and you are cordially Invited to
send us the amount no matter whether
large or small' As u little reminder
we will for a few weeks to comu mark a'

blue cross (X) on your paper, and If

you are wise you will tumble to the
bint. Savey

1'ASTOItSMKr.T.

IteformeitMlnUteriMeet In Kxrliane or
ThouKht.

The Association of Ministers of the
Reformed churches of the Upper Le-

high Valley, held n very Interesting
meeting Monday afternoon at the e a

ot Rev. A... Noll, North Vino
street '

Those In attendance were Revs, Ron-her- ,

Freeland; Kerschner, Conyngham;
Peters, East Mauoh Chunk; Mason-helme-

Weatherly; Kersohner, Parry-Tlll-

Reber and Bartholomew, Lehlgh
ton; Croltz, Welssport, and Noll, of
llazleton.

ThVn'ieetlng was an Interesting ono
andlhe. following subjects were ably
U'lsfl&js'ed: '. .

'

- the- Lord's
prayer wUchr.Vby Reyi IWittrecjhv
.nei, prhnatlus, and Rev,-J- . A Reber)
secunilus.

"The Relation of the Ministry to" Se.
cret Orders," by Rev, M. A. Peters,
'prlmarlus, and Rev. II. A. I. Ilonncr,
secundus.

In the evening a meeting was held in
the English Reformed church which
was largely attended by the members
of the congregation. At this meeting
Rev. C. E. Creltz addressed the audi
ence on "The Higher Institutions of
Learning of tho Reformed Church."
He was followed by Rev. Kerschner, In
an Interesting review of "Tho History
pf tho Reformed Church,"' After a Jew
remarks by the pastor find others" the
meeting closod.

Mil. MUTCIILKII'S OPINION.

He SnxKftsHt Kxtr geiitlon of CoiigreBi
Onlj to Organize.

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press says: 'Of all the
schemes advanced for tho holding of
an extra session of the Ufty-thlr- con-

gress that of Mr. Mutcbler, of Pennsyl
vanla, seems to be the most acceptable.
Ills plan Is to have an extra, session
called just long enough to complete the
organization of the house and the re-

organization of the senate. The com
mittees being appointed, those having
the important matters In charge, could
be given power to sit during the reoess
and thus be ready to report at the meet
Ing ot congress in December. It has
also been suggested that another ses
ston of congress might be called as
soon as these committees have com
pleted their work, even if It were as
early as September. Mr, Mutcbler
thinks If It were agree In caucus that
an adjournment was to be had as soon
as the "committees had been formed
there would bo no difficulty met with
those who now desire congress to alt in
extra session until the tariff and finan
cial questions are disposed of."

ttethleheiu Iron Works Shut Down.
The Bessemer rail mill of the Bethle-

hem Iron Company shut down Tues-
day morning. Cuuse, Iuck ot orders,
and about 150 men are tlirowu out of
employment. The change does not
effect the armor plate and gun con-

struction iu the ordinance works. The
Bethlehem Bewlmer mill held out
good deal longer than, nearly all the
others In the country. The Carnegie

'works art not making' rails' at present
and the few plants lu .operation are all
working on short time. President R.
1. Undermau said we regret the shut
down very much at this time of the
year but we had no orders and all wo
could do was to close up: We will
start up again just as soon as we possl

Wanted at the Hosiery Mill,
Kirst-clas- s toppers and knitters and

also a tew learners and a few small
uovs. call at once at me mill. .It.

WAIFS EAGLE STORE.
The cold Heather brings with st the

necessity of warmer cpveriugs. Vpu

dou'tiueed to tbink'-o- 'this tho fact
forces Itself upon you,' but where to
buy the best and the cheapest Is the
point. Let us make a suggestion
We are ready to sell you blankets and
comforts ot the best quality at tli
Lowest Prices. If vodMoubt this, oall
and see us, go over our Stock, examine
and compare and then we are sure you
will be convinced that we tell you the.
truth. Under this head too, o

warm Clothing, Rubbers and Boots
and Shoes for winter. Iu this too, we

can meet your wants at the very Lowest
Prices. Ve extend an invitation to
have yu call before you buystwbsr.

Robert Walp
First street. Op. Round Houses.

BREEZY HAPPENINGS!

MiuAt. m Minns ok Mom: on t.KSn
IMI'OltTANOK '

Whet Haft Oaeiireil In IhUCItv lliirliiR tlie
Week 1'ertinrntlr IMiltnmlteit lir Our
Special lteimrier.

Buy your jewelry at Hock's mid
you get the best.

Fine teams for all purposes nt the
Soutli End Livery,

-- Boys' watches nt E, H. Hold's tho
Mnuch Chunk.

lino frco lunch will be served at
W. A. Peters' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels
enrpets at Henry Schwarta s.

Read our premium, It won't cost
you a cent.

Christmas presents at Luckeii
bach's, Maucli Chunk.

l'retty noveltiw In eUUnblo Directs

MsneiraujiiV;
Hold headed ennos at E. It. Hoh'.'s,

Mauch Chutik.
Protracted meetings still contlmio

with unabated Interest In the Prosby.
terlan

Very pretty liuo of gohl pens and
pencils at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

Bock, the jeweler, Is showing some
now and very pretty things In rings
all kinds and stylos.

Don't buy clocks of the installment
man, Bock will save you one-ha- the
price if you buy from him.

Just raako It a point to see David
Ebbcrt when you want a team for busi
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

do to C. A. Harding's livery on
North street for (earns for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals,
Lowest prices.

Ed Honchen who had his left eye
Injured some weeks ago, Is still uuablo
to see out of tin,', member.

Mr. W. V. Wilson who recently
moved to this city from Alleutpwn is
now perfecting arrangements for tho
manufacture of cough drops.

"Dad" Blizzard shot a large gray
fox on tho Mahoning mountain, Tues
day.

By all means buy your ladies' and
misses coats nnu jackets of Sondhelm,
tho tailor, Mauch Chunk. You will
get an oxtra discount ot fi por cent off
for cash to pay for car fare.

M. O. Brian, sesretnry of tho school
board, will please nccept our thauks,
for special rale excursion card be-

tween Lehighlon and Lnusford during
institute week.

We can sell you a nicer boys' over-
coat age 4 to 14 at $l.fi0, &J.00, $3.00,
Si.00 and up at tho One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

For Christmas presents go to E.H.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

You must buy aChrlstmas present
nice oxercoat or suit In ready rnad

or made to order, wo can- sell ' you 33
per cent cheaper nt' Spndhelin's "Tall-orin- g

Hall. Mauch Chunk, than else
where.

Handsome carving sets ut E. II.
Hohl's.Mauch Chunk.

Do you want bargains, ,we havo 200
ladles' now markets worth from $12.00
to 18.00 which wo will sell at &"i.00
apiece at SondhcjniV Tailoring Hall,
Mauch Ctmnlt. . . .

:f'4-Th- e pVpitsjXfip.fiwit jvidattlie.
Micexxou.AMte-nTCUi- e luciuiieuu-our- .

aMrSJM slank'6l!l7achesl-Jd(icUeand- i

jewelry doV displayed
Aiaucu Chunk Jewelry StOTe.

We have rccolved this week' S1200
wortli of military cape coats and latest
styles, of jackets for ladies' and misses'
which we aro selling off at Yt manu.
facturlng price, at the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Dauiel Arner, who lives on Bank
way, N all stuiles over the arrival of a!

bright baby girl visitor at his home.
Wils Deubnrt is always dpinr some

thing. Tho other day he swapped
horses, and he thinks he was cheated
because the animal' has "one disease
morp than tbe'oiib he s'wSppe'd'" Wils
ts excused;

David Ebberts big coach carried
pleasant party of our young people

io ueuz s popular iiosttery whero a
vory enjoyablo time was had.

We regret to note the serious III
ness of our townsman, Wm. ' Montz,
who is common with typhoid fever,

A full fur trimmed ladies' jacket
at $4 10 and $1.03 you can buy at the
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk, worth $9.00 elsewhere,

Mrs. Chas. Bussard entertained a
few friends pleasantly last Saturday
evening In honor ot the Misses Schil
ler, of Pottstown, who are her guests.

Von can buy a good storm over
coat, cape overcoat or bearer overcoat
at Sondheim's Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk, from 15.00 .up to $2,").0O.

On'Satnrday af tortioori. December
xi, me suiujui uuuni win bgu luur larce
brick' setTlersh Heaters,- - now "lpcated
In the. public school, bulldjug. The
beaters have only beon used about ono
year and are In first-clas- s condition.
This is a rare opporturtity to secure n
first-clas- s heater.

By looking for ail Xmas present
remembpr ypu pan buy a good over
coat for jo.ur htisbapd and boys, n
good ladies' Jacket and coat for yonr
mothers and sisters at Sondheim's
Tailoring Hall, Maucli Chunk. 33 per
cent cheaper than elsewhere.

Dr. W. F. Dauzer. the noDular and
successful eye, ear, nose and throat
specialist of llazleton, will be at the
Exchange Hotel on Friday, December
iijiii, wnere mose uesiring nis services
will find him ready and, courteous to
wait, upon them, flip doctor.bas been
visiting Lehlghton, "tot several years
pagt and has treated" 'ileople' .'here for'
diseases bv the' eye,-- ear; 'iibse' "audi
throat with great success. The Advo--
CATC can rocommeud Dr.- - IJsuKer. If
you need his services don't fall to" see
Ultu.

The famous Innocent Onera Com
pany will give one of their renowned
performances of that sensational
drama entitled, "Blood for Blood, or
the Cow Boys' Revenge." This drama Is
full of lightning changes and hair
breadth escapes from death. The star
actor is - who takes the
part ot the villlau aud Is supported by
Profs. Gallagher. Koch, Swipes, Yost
and Reichard. This great show will be
given next Saturday evening, Deo. 10,
at Frank Seiberliug's at 11.30 p. m.
r.verjuouy is adyiioii to stay at home
so asto he sate. ' '

The 4tVOuartarlv rVinfArmi nf
Ihlghtonv appointment of the

Association, will convene'overihe coming Sabbath In the Presbyter
ian cuuuu. i resiuing ttiuer Leopold
has been called on some Important
business with reference to church
work, to Iowa. Should he not return
In time Rev. Sylvester Theodore Leo-
pold will substitute him upon the oc-
casion and preach on Saturday even-
ing, Deo. 10th, and Sunday at 10 a. m.
In Lehigbton. Communion Servloss
to follow tho morning service and at
12 p. m. In the Mahoning Evangelical
church following Communion Servloss.
A continued service nightly, called a
firotraetnd meeting, has been

said Mahoniug church
during the coming week.

We are now showing 8
vary attractive line of rines that
has never been our privilege to
offer a more beautiful pleasing
line of rings and at the lowest
price at E. H. Ilobl't, Mauch
Uhlink.

PAOKERTON.

- Mr". Jacob Warn, nf Punmore, left
for home Tuesday.

- Douglas Strolil, otie of l'aokortou's
proifressive young men, will noon wnl
one nt the fairest of our town.

Dispatcher Tlirfmns Hurleman is
rnpldlr Improving and will smui be
on duty.

Author Clnuss, operator and clerk
nt Paokerton car shois, mid Miss
Mamie Zimmerman nro noon to enter
Into a llfo partnership.

W. F. Harrity says lie will not ac
cept a cabinet position. This will
somewhat disturb tho calculations of
certain nspirauts for ofllclal position

Congressman Mutcbler will bo
heard ot during his term. He Is un
nblo, experienced representative.

Miss Annabel MaDanlel is now
ixntniaster- - nt this place. This will
guarnnteo her retention under Demo
cratlo rule. She Is attentlvo and obllg- -

ppstmasl
orton.

Wo noticed somowhero that tho
portrait of Washington as It appears
ou the two cent stamp is to glvo way
for that ot Columbus. Now It strikes
us this substitution is au outrage.
The name of Washington is dear to
ovcrr true American,- why tho Jiauie
and memory of Coltiinbus should over-
shadow that of tho great American
Washington deserves explanation,
Who Is responsible for llicproposcd
change?

Tho Philadelphia Times earnestly
urges Congress to wipe out the present
electoral system by prpsentlng an
amendment to tho Constitution, pro-
viding for the election of president
aud vice president by a direct vote of
thepoople, making the Presidential
term six years with ineligibility for
Immediate This is what the
masses want, tho presont system con.
fuses tho average voter, he can't un-
derstand why this indirect way of vot-

ing. It Is to bo hoped that tho press
of tho land'wlll take hold and agitate
tho matter until tho change is made.

The Doctor Parkburst reform wave
reached Pittsburg and tho raid against
fallen women of that city has cheated a
feeling against such sumptuary meas-
ures, Tho crusade against that parti
cular Immorality was hasty and will
fail in bettering tho condition of the
women driven out upon the streets or
in Improving tho morals of the boys
and girls of that city. Rev. D.C.Pot-
ter, an eminent divine of New York
city, speaks of the Parkhurst re
formers. "They seem to have the en- -

ergv of Ironzy, the vehomence of a
geyser, the gesticulation of a Dutch
wind mill and the soul of Don Qulxoto."
He says no minister of tho gospel
should bo found with the persecutor
or those who brutally accuse.

The Democratic party of Carbon
Know united. Tho factional spirit is
suppressed, bocause of nn earnest and
Intense desire to obtain completn su
premacy In the county. Three of the
best county offices nro now iu tho
hands of Republicans, nil the result of
the inharmonious action of the Demo-
crats. Divided the party could not
hope for success. After u season of
fierce contention, the factious camo

in ponvofitfon,'1 nominal oil ourj
acTOjiKbleJIckettanjljr wot 'jdoCJed.i1

r.beqftenecit jolnilrfrYojer'e.
nt the complcto victory of the party
nationally, no matter whether surpris-
ed or not, tho fact remains that It is au
empathlc endorsement of the princi-
ples of tho Democratio party, because
the great economlo questions of the
day, vitally effecting each individual,
were ably discussed, aud. kept ta the
foro during the campaign, Thero was
no shirking the Issue of the Democratic
orators or press. It was Cleveland and
reform legislation, it was not a still
hunt, but nn agressive campaign. The
boodle vote was met and overwhelm
ingly beaten by the honest, earnest
voter. iThere Is but one 'applanation
for Republican defeat, fho people' were
tired of Republican controll, and de
termined to try Democratio legislation.
If the Senate shall prove certainly
Democratic, then the wish of tho peo-

ple can be satisfied, besause Democrats
are intelligent, loyal aud determined,
and wedded to the beliof that our gov-

ernment must bo "one ot the people
by the poorle and for the people," not
In theory, but in, practical every day
legislation. For thirty years the Re
publicans have dominated, absolute In
their sway, now tho trust will be In
the hands of the Democrats. Demo-
cratic supremacy will not mean hasty
radical changes, no matter how much
desired by the Republican politicians,
The leader ot Democracy will move on
safe conservative lines, but detcrmiu-
edly in the direction of wise patriotic
legislation. The "calamity, howler,'
the obstructionist or the attempt to
steaf senatorial seats will not deter the
Democrats from carrying'' out their
promise of reform government.

MUClICJIUiK.
William Isaac, of the east side, has

beeu appointed n detective for this
county by the court. There is
shlarr attached to the office.

Messrs. Connell . and Zlegeufus,
Carbon County Jury Commissioners
wno nave teen engagetl m lining the
jury wheel for 1893, completed their
task nn Saturday. Five hundred
names were placed lu the wheel. They
also made au inspection of the East
Mauch Chunk silk mill, in accordance
with the provisions of the Firo Escape
Act of Juno 3, 1885. The Commissioners--

ar6u board of examiners where
there aro no flre poniihlisloiierH' Or fire'
hlaithfjr, ajll. hfeni1libwer,6i- - h 'grunt
ceflilUirti pf approval' where escapes
are erected", ,

loOTORD.
This town is to havo a gai bago

system. Council are now receiving
bids for this purpose.

This town has sold its electric light
plant to the Lehigh Coal Jfc Navigation
Compauy for sVXYX) and also have just
closed a contract whereby that com-
pany will furnish twetityseveu aro
lights at 2100 each per annum; Ths
contract is fqr six' yirsv.In' jhut'tlme
the borough will liave paid Q);e.Vsi.xteen
thousaudldollars to tlje iw'uipunj: for
light. The move was not a wise or--e.

The stockholders of the Lansford
Park Association havo paid a dividend
of M per cent on the capital stock,
which is very good In the way of
amateur base ball. The gate receipts
for the season were i!8i28, and the
stook subscriptions tMfi, making a
total of $3087.75. The expenses were:
fencing and grading psvrk, suits, balls,
etc., 130&0&; home team, M03.18; vl.it-iu- g

teams, fi3L55; printing, S7&80;
raisAellanwMit, 70.78; total, W877J0.
Record.

IP.f NPWII T If

James Mouoluut sustained painful
Injuries IWUy whit, trying to start

r..r:".r."'JrB.'uu "
ihv wusiuf, iw ien sttiHjeair nofsu
ostetung bu i between ths bumpers.
The member was badly laoeratsd.

BEAVER-MEADO-

Mr. J. C. Hayden, of Jennesrllle,
president uf the Spring Mountain Coal
company, whose properties are sufll
clmitly near the burning Honey Brook
mines to be in danger, is n Startford
guest. The Spring Mountain coal Is
taken in part from strlppings similar
to those at Hollywood and Miltiesvllle,
and the field was opened when the
Beaver Meadow section was begun. If
the Honey Brook mlnos ore closed do
finitely by flro this entire region stands
lu tho Hue of destruction- also If tho
flames cannot be cut off. Mr. Hnydoii
however, anticipates no such trouble.
-P- hiladelphia "Times."

WEATHERLY.

Freed, ot Weatherly, and Oliver, of
Hlgblnnd, are matched to shoota pigeon
contest for J150 a slilo. Each man will
shoot at cloven birds.

Airs. James Bouttv. of First street.
liVlylug 1,'ery loVViiffef lug froni'caucor.

bouio inuo ago sue nnu it removed uy
Dr. Estos, of St. Luke's Hospital, Beth-lehen-

but recently it has reappeared
with increased vlradlence. Nothing can
stay lis course until death comes to her
relief. She has the sympathy ot a wide
circle ot relatives aud friends.

Till: INSTITUTE.

Ihedirlmn I'eilAtrnglee Alcntn III Annual
session.

The tneuty-nlut- annual teachers'
institute of Carbon county opened
Mondny afternoon iu the opera house
nt Lnusford. The officers were. Pro- -

sideut, Superintendent T. A. Snyder;
vice president, W. H. Traub, the prin-
cipal of tho Parryville schools; P. II.
McCabo, the principal of the Nesque-honin-

schools; C. J. Walter, principal
at Lehigh! ou, and A. S. Beisel, prlnci
pal at Lnusford.

M. J. Mulhall, ot llazleton, who has
very ably filled the position for the
last several Institutes, was Secretary,

Tho enrolling clerks were II, J.KIdd,
of Packertou, and D. A. L. Davis, of
Welssport; 11. A. Keiser and W. J.
Thomas, of Lansford.

The executive committee consisted of
James Boyle and J. M. Stautfer, of
Banks; W. H. Traub, of Parryville; W,

Ely, of Lansford; T. J. Drumbor, of
Weatherly; T. F. Brennan, of Summit
Hill, and James llrobst and James
Stolgcrwalt, ot East Penu.

The program of exercises during the
week were ot a most interesting cliaraj
cter as wero also the evening lectures
which were very largely attended.

lllrk'e December I'redlcllons.
A cold opening for December. Tho

4th will find warmer days touching It
with rain and snow storms. From the
0th to tho Hth is a storm period in
which many causes will unite. Look
for the heavy storms of rain, with per-
haps winter thunder, turning to bllz- -

ards in the Northwest and followed by
great cold. About the lGth a reaction
will centre. The 19th to 23rd Is another
storm period we will call dangerous on
land and sea. Bo prepared for gales,
snow, ice, lu the North, and for a gene-

ral cold wave oyer the continent.
Christmas promises to bo cold. The
27th and 28th will bring hard reaction
ftry frtorms which will add fresrl'valu,
1'8npwp3,irice,.and'turn fri iVpbiT usthe
parting cnui wave or. iouu.

rr.ori.i-- on tiikuo.
Flash l'lrtiires of rmnlllar Tares Ciiinlna

liutl Oolnc.

. .Joseph E. Werner, of Pen Argyl,
Northampton county, was In town tills
week.

Miss Minnie Kunkle, of Slatiugton,
spoilt ii.fow days.thts week with Miss
Annie Lawfer, on Bankwuy.

L. S. Houser and daughter, Miss
Annie, spent last Sunday with BethleJ
hem friends.

James ttsch and George Diehl are
homo from Pottsrllle where they are
employed by tho Swift Chicago Beef
Company.

Miss Jennie Morgan, of Slatiugton,
was tho guest of Jiss Gertie Peters on
first street during this week.

Misses Hattie Rax and Jcuuto
Kern, Slatington young ladles, were
guests this week of Mlssos Lizzie Ileck
ana lsertna l arron.

Frod K. Brlnkmau, of Now York,
once more Inhalls the salubrious ozone
ot this town. Fred will remain hero
all winter.

. .James E. McDauiel, ot the Wash-
ington Hotel, Summit Hill, was In town
for a few hours on Monday afternoon.

. Ellas Markler. of Pleasant Corner.
circled here on Monday. Jfr. Markley
Is proprietor or the i;aglo Hotel at the
bove placo.

..II. II. Peters and Thomas Sell
spent a tew days this week In Lehigh
county wnoro tuev were snoonug game.

. Henry Green, of Lafayette, Ind.
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. John Esch.
on Bankway. This Is Mr. Green's first
visit Jiere iu thirteen years.

..Henry Drumbore, of town.- - and
Will Reed and Tom Hausman, of Welss-
port, were killing game up in West
Peun, Monday.

. .George E. Kemerer, of Jamestown,
was at St. Luke's Hospital, South
Bethlehem, last Thursday, under the
medical advice of the renowned Dr.
Estes.

. .Our young friend Harvey Koons,
Is homo from some months spent in
Ohio. Harvey will remain here during
the winter Bnd when summer's sun
sUlnesonoe again, will travel west-
ward, oh.

. Ed Lorentz was home from Ruf-fal-

N. V., over Sunday, but left again
the following day. Ed is employed
with Sunt. Armbrustcr, of East Mauch
Chunk, in erecting a telegraph line in
the former place.

.Steve Succo will leaveforhis home
in Hungary during the early days ot
the new year. He has beens.ln this
country for four years aud In'that
time has saved a neat competeqev.

Wm. E. Ash, of Lehlghton. Pa.
chairman of the Fire Insurance Under-
writers' Association for Western Penn.
sylvauia, Is here with an assistant, Mr.
W. P. Long, for the purpose of read.
Justing the rates in Jefferson. Clarion
and Forest counties, Mr. Ash Is well
and favorably knnwn to a number ot
our citizens and as an insurance man
is an expert. llrookvllfe, Pa., Jeffer-
soman.

Prof. N. M. Balliet. of Normal
Square, was in town for a few hours
on saiuruay. naiuet Is a candi-
date for the oftlce of County Superin-
tendent ot Publto Schools, to succeed
the nrasent inciimhent whn !v tlm nnv
Is positively no candidate for

having already served three terms
hi said otllce. Mr. Balliet is meeting
nun nuicn iavor.

Public gale.
On Tuesday evening next at 0.30

to'clock there will be sold at the old
homesteaa of the late Lewis Graver, in
this town, a lot of household goods, viz:
Beds and bedding, carpets, piano,
lounges, stoves, tuples, chairs, Ac.
Tern; will be made known at time ot
sale.

rleturesfor Ohrlfttinaa
C. A. Goth has just received a finely

selected assortment of beautiful pic-
tures that are quite suitable for Christ-
mas and New Year presents. The prices
are very low. Deo t fail to see them.

We cannot begin to nnnm
the many new and beautiful
artioleain silverware we . are
now showing for the holiday
tradf. Don't fail to set- - the

Unlendid tortment at JB. II
1Ioul Mauch Chunk Jewelry
Store.

WEISSPORT.
Till! SKITS OI'TIIK IIAT AS Tlll.ll.

llaniieiilnciiof Interest InOnrMeiir
iteaiters.

A little Demooratls a new arilval
at the home of the genial 11. U. Trapp,
ou White street.

Rev. J. A. Scheffer, of Alleutown,
will occupy the Lutherau pulpit,
Weissport, on Sunday lu place of Rev.
A. U. Wuchter.

Hon, Wm, 1'. Biory, for several
years a school director, resigned frum
that body at. a regnlar ineetlug on
Monday evening owing to other duties
which demand his attention.

Council met In regular monthly
session on Monday evening. Tho usual
routine of business was done. It was
also decided that property holders
must lay pavements. Correct!

The P'ronklin Social Club at e hust
ling after genuine enjoyment. They
hare now a suite ot rooms In Snyder's
block, both of which are to be hand
somely furnished before the now year
comos to us.

Snyder, the planlng.mil! man, has
bnd a largo room in his mill steam
heated. The room is for Oliver Foil
weiler, who does all the fine can-lu-

work for the firm. Mr. Follweilertsau
adept nt this work some of his produc
tions showing the skill ot a genius.

Grandmother Heller continues
quite seriously 111. Tho afflicted lady
ts undoubtedly the oldest resident
hereabouts, her age being ninety
years. Her husband long since Is dead
Tho children who survive nro Mrs,
Joseph Buck and Mrs. Trexler. The
late Mrs. Jos. Ruch was also a daughter.
Sho had four sons who died of cholera
at Philadelphia years ago. Tho aged
lady makes Her homo with August
Oswald ou White street whero every
tiling possible Is done for her comfort.

Hon. W. F. Blery and Dr. W.
Coroner of Carbon couuty, wore

at Slatiugton on Mondny evening where
they heard the Inimitable "Bob" But--
dette lecture. Some of our people re-

member Mr, Burdetto Mr. Blery and
several others years ago had the dis
tinguished gentleman lecturo in school
hall, Lehlghton. On figuring t up
aftorwards It was found that itcost the
four interested ones about 818.00 apiece
for the pleasure of treating our peoplo
to Bob's humor.

- Letters remain uncalled for iu the
Welssport post office for Duncan &
Wardley, Wilson D. Elsmore.Theodoro
Ellis, Reuben Frederick, George Frank-oilfield-

Adelino Foley, William Greens
weig, James Hagonbuch, Wilson Wall,
John Sonders, Ell II. Sourwine, Jacob
Straub, James M. Smith, M, Selgor,
Henry Mosor, M. P. Mollier, David
Stout, F. A. Berger. If your name Is
iu the list, call for your letter accom-
panying your roquest for the samebv
the word "advertised" as these letters
aro kept soperato from all others.

EAST WEISSPORT.

George Kresge Is a new resident
here.

David Belt, and wlfo, of Beltzville,
visited here during this week.

Miss EdnaLaury.of Maucli Chunk
spent Sunday with friends here.

WJWsglfjrege.rTvas at'Jfew York this
week where he liought a car load of
oranges.

Misses Tillle Snyder aud Gertie
Horn visited Alleutown and Bethlehem
friends this week.

Jacob Kresge aud wife are on au
extended visit among friends in Mon-
roe county.

B. F. Peter and wife, spent last
Sunday at Slatington where they were
the guests of relatives.

Just think of it. Saeger has re
ceived nearly two tons of confection-
ery for sale during the holidays.

Henry Berlin has reopened his
blacksmith shop. All work will be
done promptly. 4t.

An awning post In front ofKreamer
& Lentz's store fell through one of the
windows at the Franklin House the
other day. Fortunately the onlj
damage done was a broken window
sash.

George Lolkel, who for many years
followed the butchering business, re
cently sold out his entire stock and
himself and wife will spend the closing
years of lite free from business cares
and worriment.

Sunday school committees for
Christmas celebrations will save time,
money nnd trouble by buying their
Christmas confectionery from O. J.
Saeger, who has a big line to select
from. Lowest prices on all goods. Call
and see us.

-- Paul Buck Is dead. Dissolution
occured on Tuesday morning following
au Illness of almost a year. He was
S9 years and was highly esteemed and
respected by all who knew him. Some
years ago he was county auditor, he
also filled the offices of supervisor and
of tax collector. Interment will be
made on Saturday morning at Big
Creek. Rev. J. I. Yotter, of Parryville,
will be in charge of the obsequies. A
widow and the following sons aud
daughters survive: Samuel, Alvlu,
Allen, William, Quintou, Martha, Edna,
Jounua, Lucy, Mary and Mrs, Cathar
ine Brown.

rNION HILL.

Henry Wentz is convalescent from
an Illness of diphtheria.

tUnlon Hill should have a polling
place. Why don't you talk It up ?

- For Rent A six room dwelling on
Uniou Hill. Apply to R, J. Hongen- -

.Wilson Oplinger aud wife- spent
last Sunday among friends at Slating-
ton.

-- Miss Charles Weiss, of Lansford,
was visiting relatives on the Hill this
week.

--The directors of the Independent
School District transacted the usual
business at their regular meeting on
Monday evening last.

-Richard Woodrlug and Miss Clara
Zelgentus will be happily wedded ou
Saturday afternoon. Wo offer warm
congratulations. .

The question for debate betore the
Union Hill Literary Society this Fri
day evening will be: Resolved, That
single lite is preferable to married life.
Affirmative speakers, Miss Manie
Oswald aud Will Wlttlngham; negative,
Richard Woodring and Francis Selp.
All are Invited.

UDENRIED.

Mrs. Edward Snyder will spend
the winter In the south.

Miss --Vary Davis was ssvsrsly
burned about the body the other day
by her oiotbes catching fire from a
stove, near which she was standing to
warm herself.

A grand benefit ball will be held
by the Yorktown Arbutus club, on the
30th of the present month for Thomas
Evans, who unfortunately lost his lg
at the Yorktowu colliery some titre
ago. Mr. Evans is a young man for
wbouthe highest regards are enter-
tained by all oiaseas, having a family to
support which was rather trying dur
lug the rlmt weeks of his sitHoUoa
Msters's orchestra wtU furnish the
music

THE PACKERT0N YARDS.

j A IUIHV III VII Ol' HUSI HI! I nIiIISTI: V.

AStemllit DesertiillnnoMI., '. .lljVar,l
At Where Mam ilen are J

Tlie yards uf the Lehigh Valley Rail--
road company, at Packertou, present a
busy scene aud aro the largest ot their
kind in the world, says the Bethlehem
Star. It is here that the long coal
trains that drag their black lengtlis
through the hills along tho Lehigh
come from, their burdens consigned to
the various markets of the United
States. Just at this time of the year
tne yarns are seen at tneir imsiost
sending out tlie large part of the an
thracito coal supply that the Lehigt
region furnishes. There are about 100

tracks altogether in the yards upon
which the trains are made up. The
yards are the placo where order is got
fen out of tlie chaos into which the
cars aro thrown at the mines; the placo
at wuicii tne coal is weigneu ami tne
place whence the coal Is sent ou the
wav to the purchaser.

Tho Packertou rards beuiu about a
mile or so below Mauch Chunk and
extend for about two miles until their.
tracks all end iu the two main lines
that form the Lehigh Valley railroad
Ou one side Is a high liluir, upon which
the town of Packertou is located and
ou the other Is tlie Lehigh river. Tlie
arrival of the coal trains at the yards
from the mines and their disposal is
an interesting work, and a Star repot
ter spent part of an afternoon there a
tew days ago, watching it, nnd picked
up some points regarding It. lie was
accompanied by O. W. Ilarleruau, tho
trainmaster ot the Lehigh division,
who knows every foot ot the division
aud all its sidetracks just the same as
a child knows its prlner. He Intro-duce-

the repoiter to those in charge
of the yard and assisted him in getting
Ids itifermatiou.

When the coal tiaius nrrlvo from tho
mines they are att irked by a small
army of Inspectors who go over them,
aud under them for that, matter, and
put lu tho best of repair any needing
It. No car Is allowed to go out of the
yard that Is not lu perfect condition.
After tho cars aro inspected they are
weighed. This Is tho most Interesting
part of all the handliugthoy go tlu ough,
The scales are located ut tho toot of
tho hill at tlie upper end of the yard.
They are 123 feet long and one track
passos over them. All the coal that
leaves tho yard passes over these scales,
A shifting engine is attached to u train
of tho cars and they are "flyed" dowu
the track across the scales. Thero are
brakomon who "cut" thoj-ar- s of each
shipment and as they pass over the
scales their weight is recorded by tho
weigner wno sits in the little bullillng,
When the weigher announces tho
weight the clerks nut the figures down
in pencil in a book provided for the
purpose. One of the clerks, who at.
tends to the tear of the cars, sits at a
large window and gets it off the cars
as thoy run past. This taro Is deducted
from tho total weight of coal. The cars
are run over tho scales at a speed of
irom eight to ten miles au hour, aud
just now coal is being weighed there at
the rate of 20,000 toll per twelve
hours. Despite the speed at which tho
the cars are ruu over the scales, there
is hardly ever an error made in the
weight, so perfect havo become the
clerks lu the otllce. The tonnage is
chocked up every day aud iu every In-

stance corresponds with that of the
manifests. The tonnage Is telegraphed
to the otllce iu Philadelphia, where it
is received every morning before h
o'clock. Eight men are employed in
i no scales omce.

Coal from fifty collieries iu the Wy
oming, ueaver jviesaow, nazieton and
Mahauoy regions is received at and
passes through this yard.

There are thirty-fiv- e men employed
lu running the cars over the scales
and into the various tracks. These
men sit on the cars that make .up the
shipment and,atter theyhave passed the
scales, give the signals indicating upon
which track they are to go. These sig-
nals aro given to a switchman below
the otllce, who iu turn give them to the
boys who attend the switches loading
to the various tracks. There are in the
yard iu which the loaded cars aro ruu
ihe following tracks, all running oft at
luterrals from tlie main scales track
or "leader as it is called: Reloading
track, upon which are run cars, con-
tents ot which must be reloaded into
another by reason ot some defect in
the first car; the hospital traek, which
is used for similar purposes to the re-
loading track; Perth Amboy track,
Metuchen track, Belvidere-Delawar- e

track, furnace coal track, way coal
track, South Plainfleld track, Bethle-
hem track, Bethlehem Iron Company
and Lehigh Kino Company track. Port
Delaware track--

, norm I'enn track and
Morris aud Essex railroad track. The
coal for these Is placed upon the track
named in order to facilitate its move-
ment. A record of the cars aud the
tracks upon which they go is kept by
a man who copies their numbers and
destinations as they speed past him
after leaving the scales. He Is, as must
be imagined, a skillful and accurate
penman. Un him depends a great deal

a knowledge of the whereabouts of
thenars. The yards will hold 4000
loaded cars aud as many empty cars.
The latter are nlaced on the right hand
side ot the main line ot the railroad
going to the mines and tho former on
the right side as the trains come from
the mines.

The yards are lighted bv thirty aro
lights aud-s- ix engines are engaged
making un trains and drilling cars.
There is a grade ot twenty-fiv- e feet to
the mile In the yards and this aids iu
getting the trains together, in fair
weather, Aiiout titty cars per day are
reloaded ou account of repairs beiug
necessary. The engines that are used
in "Hying" the cars over thetracksand
into the yards have attached to them
a car for the purpose of carrying the
men back to the starting point after
the cars are drilled. These cars are
equipped with side bars which are
used to nusli cars to which snfllclent
momentum to get them ou their track
was not t'lveu in the first "fly" It Is Iu
the lower yard that the trains are made
nn auit started for their destinations.

Iu these vards may lie found some of A
the oldest employes of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad, men who helped to build
the road iu 1K"i and 18SG. For lnstauce
there is Thomas Harloman, the dis-
patcher, w ho has charge of the move-
ment of all trains. He has been work
ing for the company for II ftv. two years.
having beeu an engineer ou the Beaver
.Meadow road, wnicn tne valley alter
wards leased, for nineteen years, He
has been in the Packertou yards since
ISCu. An old maul Well, no ludeed.
He is big, strong aud vigorous and ap-
parently Is good for another half ceu.
turv ot railroading. He has a sou.
Thomas J. Harleman, whn assists him,
wno nas ueeu iu tne yarus since uma.
The father can tell Interesting tales of
the evolution of railroading since the
time he entered the life. Packertou
yards had but three tracks lu 1801.
now u is over a iiuuureu. wr. narie-ma-

is of a family of railroaders, all
his brothers, sous and uephews follow
Ing it for a livelihood. Another old
timer is 11 M. Williams, the forward
ing agont, who ts In charge of the
shipments. He has been there since
ltji , wueu ne was employed as a swiicn-bo-

He was gradually promoted and
finally became assistant to Col. II. B.
llerrvhlll. now deceased. He contluued
in the position under F. B. Morris, and
when the latter was transferred to
Perth Amboy he became his successor.
Mr. Williams' rise is the result pf push j

and merit. He has thirty four clerks
under blm who work In the various
departments. Two men, who are im j

portant figures in the life of the yard,
are W. L. Stiles and W. F. Brodhead. I

These are the men who weigh the coat
iv it files over the scales iu the cars,
They alternate with each other from
day to night turn every week. Both
nave ueen in tne yarus since isoi
They are thoroughly conversant with '

the work. The reporter Is indebted to
Mr. Stiles for much of the information
pertaiuing to the yard.

Since the Reading's aoqulsitiou ot
the Lehigh Valley a part of the big
round-hous- e at Packertou has beeu
turned Into a storehouse, where are
kept all the supplies for the eastern
aud northern divisions of the road.
These are in charge of C. P. Coleman,
of South Bethlehem, general store-
keeper. There are brauob storehouses
at Delano, South Easton, Weatherly,
Haalston, Wilkes-Barre- , Havre and
Buffalo, all of which are supplied from
Paokerton. A mammoth new building,
to tie used for storehouse purposes is
being erected. It is of frame, '0 feet
long, 70 feet wide and three stories
high on ths outside, with a fourth
storv in the middle portion. There are
also at Paokerton lame reuair shoos
that employ many msu

Mr, iJeo. TF. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Sorofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured, oy ROOD'S

SAllSAVAJllLLA.
"Wheal wai or 6 roari old I hid s

sore on the middle nazir ot my letthnod,
which rot ta bti that the doetort eat ma
Snter oil, and later took off more tban haR tor

Then the lore broke out on my arm,
came out en ntj neck SQd face on both aldei,
nearly destroying the iteht of oae ere, alio
on my right arm. Doctori nld It wai the

Worst Case of 8orofula
they erer law, It waselmplr nfalt Eire
jin iro I begin to Uki Hoed'i BarsaparlUa.
Uradnally I found that the lores wire bertn-nln- a

to heal, I kept on tut I had taken tea
bottles, tea dellaret Just think of what areturn I tot for that loyeitmentl A ifces.md per cent Yes, many thousand. Vot
the past 4 rears I hare had ne sorts. I

Work all tho Time.
Before, I could werk. I know not
what to sir strong enough to express my grat
Itude to Itood'a fUrsinartlla for ray perfect
enre." Gioboe W, Torsr, Farmer,

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PlLLS do not w..k.n, bus eld
dlfltUoaiDdtoDetbeltomich. Trfthtm. a&e.

.

ALVATION Oil
Prtc Mil SS Ctl. Sold til nil italttt.

Wilt ntmo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sellingt,Braiias,Lumbago,Sprainx,
Headache, Toothache, Sortt, Burnt,
Celt, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, He.

STOP

High Prices have no place in
our store our patrons will tell
you that and consequently we
want your trade. We can save
you money. If you doubt it
come and sec.

Men's Overcoat!, $3, ami up.
.Ven Suits, $4, and up.

We also' have a Nice Line of
Boys Suits and Overcoats at

Closing out Prices.
bli&is'for Afen at JLandup"
Shoes for Women at tl and up

Wc also line of well made Shoes
for Children at 40 cents and up.

Slippers as low as 40 cents,
Rubbers for Boys ami Girls at 30c,

Hubbers f r Men,

Itubbers for Women,

Beautiful Blaita & Comforts,

Go from $1 to $4,50.

JSevr Dress Goods
Almost endless in variety anil certainly

Lower In Prices than you can ths

same quality of cools for elw
where In town.

Groceties & Provisions,

of the best quality and at the lowest prices.

Choice Flour nnd Feed,

Fresh Country Produce.

Hrashing Machines & Wringers

of the best makes at low prices.

ALL GOODS AKE DEMVKRED FREE.

Il'e have a Hooray, Pleasant Store,
electric lighted. Come and see us

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehighton.

Attention! Bnainess Men
I.AKKKK5. IIHOKEUS. JtOOKKKI'RRM,

LAWVKltS, OFFICIALS.
Abt tract Milker.. Itiuiraiuft Writers. Cltrki.

And all whose l.unlnew Iteiutrea Wrltlnc.
l)ni.Atleii(,3)tur book by acratrhlBgf Us

hip iiik crM&iux cirvinmiuc rtuyj
which works liistAi.UDeounly atm

doea not abriule the uaner.
.tent anil clean wt ot lUxjkB Is aDnret'lAtttt bv

(Jufxl llUMineii Men. Addi fiM all orders tatmv
.TAlAcent K V KTKIINKtt, HlftnltrivlUp.
Uiirlt hi county. Fa Price .( , & aid & cent

heXrt
niCClCC rmi, PalMUtUBUldEfttlL. Klmla Bid. I.Hl.r M4ArtM,llbrl BtrMtta, OprrtMilM. JtUtfcMfft,

wall AftBU. Wrk mmd Mmtt.rlB
aurtrtV OR. MILES NEW HEART CURE.
A MwdMOotary tr llmioDi ItHtfaBfc ftMeUl-Ir-

A. r. Dt.U- - fairer Ctffc. Neb- - ftfW Ukhtr
far bOUM of 1IKAI1T CUKIS feU ttrthin b tt4 for jmh. "fur thlrtr ;miiUAabUd wltfe HMrt !, two boitloa of
DR. MILK HEART CURE Ctuxl cm -- Ut)
lACABeBMbABAO. MlflfB. K. B. MOML WJI
&tucw, o. Baa iAkAA OR. MILES HEART
CURE for Kwn UoaM wU Tt rM Dm.
tm DAT, tii.nart, mmo., wm iu rw t mn wub
llAArt PtAAAM. BAB tO bin bWM BAlf. It Ad M

OM IOCMI BAAd Uf MUM' MA AfT uur W
navhlat L.1 hatr. Malai,l DbbA mmtMA bat Vtau

lux,, I KKH b AruaaUtM. ne nUaau
Dr. Miles' Mftdleal CoGkhart.TncL,
Holdjby T V Tbbmt

.

SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES

Try Them !

Hoys' and Youths' Fine Calf and Venl CM. Misses' and Child-rr- n
s Dnngola Kid, Pebble Goat, and pure Oak

urn migiu filioes.

fogitivoly IfboptgeM gtoe tde.
For Sale at

lG.jp, Lehlghton, Pa,

FURNITURE ! !

II' there is any one plate in this county where youtan find jost what you want in the Furniture line

0"

Schwartz's
Our stock is very extensive and includes BedRoom and Parlor Suits, Hall Racks, Book Cases
lables, .Side Boards. Couches, Carpets, and. anvand everything else usually wanted fn the f.irni.ture line, Come and see us- -

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehigh ton.
EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

New

Assurance
1891.

$323,118,331

Surplus,

$26,292,980.56.

TUB
JDITABL iOCIKTT

HOLDS
MK1XH 90RFLPJ,

WB1TIS
A LAROKB AKMCAL

HVBINKSa.
AND HAS

A LAROKK A MOD .NT Of
AISCKARCX IN TORCt

THAN ANT OJB1R
IN TUB WORLD,

ASSURANCE IN FOKCK JANIMItV I, Mot
$804,894,557.

j 2,376 Death Claims Paid

For Rates and further information address,

ilVEBY,

V. P. L0N&, Special

SOUTH EST)

Stvia

urain

Income.

189,

1801, 82,72,

km Mi

A.

Reasonable

WTI.KASiC

a a
Can kept tho House very effectively and

your rooms and halls made warm and
able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and

Our always very low
and satisfaction always guaranteed. We
carry the usual large line Tinware
kinds at usual low prices.

S.
Opposite the Hound ft

branch Storp. Snyder's Block Weissport.

A MERRY
Let us throw you a gentle hint

would more

Side
Book Case, Parlor
Suit for a

11V have Everything in this

Prices. Come and

Low

ELY'S

Balm

I'leausra the
NaialPa ixxeifi

Alias" and
InflammatioD,

Hull til Scrti,
Hetlorei tbe

Keoiee of TaiW

and

inr C.

A particle li applied into noMrll and
la agreeable 80 at Druf ;

by rectolered, 00c
BKO ,68 Warrvu M

$39,054,943

In $8,946,1 y

Sell & Co.,
ttea of House, Iron Street,

,or "" I'uriwses hired out at wr
Prices.

Its 4 OAl.t.

CHRISTMAS.
on Present Making. What

mm
he out of

Heaters for us, prices are
is aso

of of all

our

Wi KUHNS)

he appropriate than a

Pretty Rocker, A Handsome Board,

Holiday

see

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

CatarrH
Cream H5,tLY,t..lW

1'alu

Smell

tsy
aacli

1'rlre renta gliu
coall.
ELY New York

0ra

T""""

(HVK

all

Suit or Bed Room
Present.

Line at Marv'elously Low
us and lot uk tell you our

Prices.

For ConotySnperiutenisnt ofPatllc Sctool

H. G- - KIDD,

Principal of Paokerton Schools,

a graduate of West Chester
Normal Sohool, with thirteen
year.' experience in teaching.

All the very kte.t new will

be found in the Cabon Aoro--

OATe


